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Marble Slab Creamery 

"All About That Ice-Cream"

Marble Slab Creamery is a chain of ice-cream parlors that offers up some

of the most delicious frozen treats around, served in a variety of ways.

Located in the bustling Downtown center, this outlet is one that you must

immediately head to if you are a lover of all things ice-cream. At Marble

Slab, they do not simply serve ice-creams, but also frozen milkshakes, ice-

cream sandwiches, frozen yogurt, ice-cream pies and cakes! With

delicious flavors which includes Cotton Candy, Peanut Butter, Cool Mint,

Chocolate Hazelnut and Red Velvet, and an exciting array of unlimited

add-on's to top off your dessert with, this is an ice-cream parlor the entire

family is sure to enjoy.

 +1 780 428 3665  www.marbleslab.ca/stores  customerservice@marblesl

ab.ca

 10156 109 Street Northwest,

Edmonton AB
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Famoso Neapolitan Pizzeria 

"Quick and Delicious"

While Famoso has grown into a popular chain of pizzerias with several

locations throughout Edmonton, the original location of this Neapolitan

pizzeria continues to dole out some of the best pizzas in town. The story

of Famoso begins in Italy where co-owner Justin Lussier first fell in love

with traditional Neapolitan pizza. With guidance from the Associazione

Verace Pizza Nepoletana (VPN), Famoso was born. Hand-tossed dough,

prepared using Italian flour, topped with fresh ingredients and cooked in a

traditional bell-oven, Famoso's pizzas are authentic and packed with

flavor. The menu offers both traditional and more innovative variations of

the classic Neapolitan pizza, served fresh and at a delightfully quick pace.

The Jasper Avenue pizzeria is where Famoso's foray into the Canadian

culinary scene first began and remains a popular place to dine.

 +1 780 732 0700  www.famoso.ca/locations/

edmonton_downtown.php

 jasper.ave@famoso.ca  11750 Jasper Avenue

Northwest, Edmonton AB
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Duchess Bake Shop 

"Tiny Treats to Tantalize"

Duchess Bake Shop creates delicious sweet treats and baked goods that

are fit for royalty. On offer are pain au chocolate, éclairs, meringue, and

madeleine, that look as great as they taste. Take away a cappuccino and a

box of their confections and enjoy it at your favorite spot in the city. Or

select a spot by the window for a view of the street bustle. The pristine

white walls and elegant furnishing make for a sophisticated ambiance.

 +1 780 488 4999  www.duchessbakeshop.co

m/

 info@duchessbakeshop.co

m

 10718 124 Street Northwest,

Edmonton AB
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80 Flavours 

"Delightful Frozen Treats"

80 Flavours is an ice-cream truck that will take you back in time, to when

the twinkly-tune of the ice-cream van rolling down the street, summoned

children from all around for its frozen treats. With 80 different flavors of

ice-creams, sorbets, sherbets and frozen yogurts, this is an absolute must

visit for all those who love a delicious iced-dessert. Choose from options

like the All Canadian Moose, Cafe Latte, Chocolate Peanut Buttercup,

Cookie Dough, Dark Chocolate Marshmallow, Root Beer Float, Lemon Pie

and the Kahula Chocolate Fudge. The Cranberry Trail Mix frozen yogurt is

a popular favorite, while the Tangerine Orange Sherbet is sure to make

you smack your lips with delight!

 4025 Gateway Boulevard Northwest, Edmonton AB
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Cafe O’ Play 

"The Perfect Playground for Kids"

Located in the Brander Gardens of Southwest Edmonton, Cafe O' Play

offers parents with children aged zero to six years old, the opportunity to

relax and indulge in a cup of coffee, while their kids enjoy the fun and safe

playground. This unique cafe is centered around providing parents a

protected play-area for their children, where they can watch over them

and still unwind. With a large ball pit, a princess castle, a light-house with

slides, a train table and a drawing area, kids are certain to have fun here.

There is even a separate diaper changing section and a feeding area

available at this cafe.

 +1 780 758 7529  cafeoplay.ca/  riverbend@cafeoplay.ca  5667 Riverbend Road

Northwest, Brander Gardens,

Edmonton AB
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Rockin' Robyn's Diner 

"Old School Experience"

The brainchild of Chef Robyn Lockhart, Rockin’ Robyn’s brings back the

old-school diner experience. Reminiscent of an eatery from the fifties,

complete with red stools flanking the bar, posters of classic films and film

stars and a vintage vinyl booth, the atmosphere in here is always filled

with excitement. The enticing menu features a delectable selection of

classic dishes, with a twist of modern flavor. From the Crispy Chicken

Burger and the The Pesto Club, to the signature Johnny Cash’s Roast Beef

Sandwich, Chili Burger, the food served here is certain to turn you into an

instant fan.

 +1 780 756 5656  www.rockinrobyns.com/  robyn@rockinrobyns.com  16604 109 Avenue

Northwest, Edmonton AB
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Pinocchio Ice Cream 

"Scream For Ice Cream"

Have a huge craving for ice-creams? Then head to Pinocchio Ice Cream

located in the Kinokamau Plains area. The father-son duo of Salvatore and

Tom have been serving up delicious flavors of homemade ice-creams for

decades. With flavors being largely from Italy some of the finest ice-

creams are made here. Try delights like the Chocolate Cheesecake,

Smoked Cheddar, Key Lime Cheesecake, Caramel Amber Alet, Bourbon

Corn Flake, Spiced Chocolate and the Gingerbread. However it is not just

ice-cream that is available here but also sherbets, sorbets and gelato. The

Cactus Pear, Peppered Merlot and the Blood Orange sorbets are popular

favorites here.
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https://unsplash.com/license
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 +1 780 455 1905  www.pinocchioicecream.ca/  12814 163 Street Northwest,

Kinokamau Plains Area, Edmonton AB
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The Burger Joint 

"Your Dream Burger"

The Burger Joint is a local favorite for scrumptious burgers that are

stuffed with succulent meat and generously heaped with delicious

toppings. Tuck into signature creations like the Lamb Deluxe with a lamb

patty, feta cheese, lettuce, tomato, purple onion, green olives and tartar

sauce, or choose a burger bun, meat, sauce and toppings to built your

own. Toppings include donair meat, jalapeno cheese, grilled mushrooms,

roasted corn and carrot strings amongst many others. With a seemingly

endless array of possibilities to choose from, The Burger Joint is a great

place to indulge your burger cravings.

 +1 780 435 0008  www.theburgerjointedmo

nton.com/

 theburgerjoint@live.ca  9132 23 Avenue Northwest,

Edmonton AB
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